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Manipur is a land of resources

:Minister Jayantakumar

DIPR
IMPHAL, Aug. 24,
Art & Culture minister L.
Jayantakumar Singh has stated
th at Man ipu r is a land of
resou rces. Minister w as
speaking as Chief Guest at the
seco nd day of th e 10th
Sararakhong Hathei Phanit,
Chili Festival. He said that our
unexplored resources available
in the state need to be utilized
at the utmost. We can apply
new scientific methods to our
cu ltivable land s f or mo re
production of crops and food
grains. He said that the famous
chili of Sararakhong need to be
promoted to a higher level. For
this, the sense of competition
sho uld be imbib ed by the
farmers of Sarar ak hon g.
Increasing of production will
help to enter to a new chapter
of competition in the market,
minister added.
Minister Jayantakumar also
maintained that the type of soil
of Manipur is suitable for
gr ow in g aro matic and
medicinal plants. Our farmers
can be trained and made aware
of the values o f locally
available medicinal plants of
high value. Saplings will also

be provided at free of cost to
the farmers by the government.
Marketing for the products will
also be arranged, he added.
Minister also suggested to the
Sararakhong farmers for mixed
and double cropping so that
their income will be increased
spontaneously. He said that the
beautiful landscape of the state
also attracts tou rists fr om
outside. Tourism is also a big
industry which can generate
revenue of the state. What is
required is a proper planning
and its implementation, he

added.
Minister also assu red the
people of Sararakhong that the
PHSC of the village will be
up gr aded to a Health and
Welness Centre during the
current year. He also urged the
villagers to help to promote our
rich art and culture. He also
expr essed his d esire f or
co nstru ction o f a cultur al
complex in the area.
Speaking as guest of honour,
President, AMWJU, Shri Bijoy
Kakchingtabam said that the
popularity and uniqueness of

Sararakhong chili has been
increasing day by day. We need
to in tr odu ce th e v alu e of
Sararakhong chili to the world
as its kind is only confined in
Sararakhong and its adjoining
areas.
Account Officer of Horticulture
&
So il
Con servation
Departmen t,
Manipu r,
Nongthombam Loyalakpa also
attended the function as guest
of honour. Maniwood Club
memb ers, village chief s,
villagers and o thers also
attended the function.

Minister Th Shyamkumar Inspects Bamboo Nursery Centre Established Under NBM In Jiribam
DIPR
Jiribam, August 24,

big varieties of bamboos.
He said that the State
Government is committed to
co mb at th e issu e and h as
launched several initiatives and
vario us mission s targeted
to wards
enviro nmental
co nserv ation . As par t of
initiatives, Forest Department is
preparing required seedlings,
focusing on the suitable plants
and trees of the specific area
and location.
Stating that bamboo is highly

suitable to the soil and climatic
co nd itio n o f Jir ib am, h e
expressed his hope that the
bamboo nursery centre will
help in increasing the income
of the people of the area as
w ell as r ep lacin g th e
traditional practice of jhum
cultivation. He stressed on
th e b en ef its o f b amb o o s
which is used as construction
material as well as popular
food cuisine. Bamboo will be
planted in the district where

there is no green vegetation,
he added.
Ch. Ib omcha Singh , DFO,
Jiribam said that the target is
to prepare more than 1 lakh
bamboo seedlings of various
varieties, focusing mainly on
big varieties of bamboos. He
said that the focus is on three
v ar ieties Bamb u sa Tu ld a
(un al), Bamboo sa Bambos
(chingsanei) and Bamboos
Po lyf er u s. He said th e
estimate cost will be around
Rs 16 lakh. Stating that the
Bamb oo s Po lyf eru s is
imported from outside the
State as it is not available in
the State, h e said that
Bambo o sa Bamb o s has
medical value.
Later the Minister also visited
the Jirimukh Forest Beat office
and Jir imuk h pack et p ost
where he was accompanied by
Forest officials led by DFO
and police officials led by
Jiribam SP.

Assam Rifles Saviours snakebite victims
Assam Rifles
Imphal Aug 24,
With
their
exten siv e
deployment throughout the
state, the Army and Assam
Rif les u n its main tain a
sign if ican t pr esen ce an d
o utreach an d h av e b een
aiding and assisting the local
populace in all spheres of life
to ameliorate their problems to
the extent possible.
As p ar t o f the in itiatives
towards heath care, a large
number of medical aid camps
are conducted from time to
time by the Army and Assam
Rifles units in various parts
of the state which provide
medical succor to the ailing
ind ividu als. O f special
sign if ican ce has been the
saving of lives of substantial
number of snakebite victims.
The uniformed medical teams
go beyond their call of duty
to treat locals an d h av e
acquired admiration in saving
precious lives from snakebite
cases. Over 70 lives have been
saved from snakebites in this
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Collective Effort Can Achieve CM’s Green
Manipur Mission Sooner: Forest Minister
Fo rest an d En vir on ment
Minister
Tho unaojam
Sh yamk umar
Yesterd ay
appealed to the people of the
State to collectively fight and
reduce the effects of climate
change as the departments
canno t combat th e issue
without the support of the
citizens.
He said collective action is
needed to address the issue of
climate change and to achieve
sooner, the Chief Minister ’s
vision of a Green Manipur.
Minister Shyamkunar made the
statement
d uring
the
inspection tour of the Baiboni
nursery centre at Jirimukh
range, Jiribam district. The
bamboo nursery centre was
established in the 2018-19,
fu nd ed by the Nation al
Bamboo Mission, with the
target to prepare seedlings of

Big Bang Edge Test –

year alone.
Based o n available d ata,
maximum snakebites occur in
the mo nths fr o m Ap r il to
October. Especially with the
outset of monsoon, there is a
sub stantial in crease in
snakebite cases. This can be
primarily attributed to the wet
season forcing the snake out
of their burrows as well as the
search for prey in paddy fields
and fish ponds.
For many locals, their primary
occupation being farming and
fishery requires them to work
and move in paddy fields or
fish ponds, which are also
favourable habitats for most
snakes in Manipur. Human
settlements located on fringes
of
jun gles
w itn ess
comp ar atively h igher in
stances of snakebites. Such
cases require a prompt medical
treatment as a threat to life
looms large.
Th e state med ical setup is
q uite ou tstr etched w ith
mod er n medical f acilities
mostly av ailab le o nly at
I mp hal. Tho ugh th er e ar e

hospitals at district levels and
health centers in urban as well
as in rural areas, however the
shortage of requisite skillset
and wherewithal to handle
snakebite cases remains an
issue of concern for the locals.
The lack o f medical
pr actitio ners especially in
r emo te ar eas is f ur ther
compo u nd ed
by
th e
d ef iciency o f anti-sn ak e
ven om (ASV) vials wh ich
restricts their ability to deal
with such cases.
On the other hand medical
teams of Assam Rifles and
Army have a 100% immaculate
record in sav ing snakebite
victims. Easy accessibility,
timely and humane approach
as well as availability of antivenom vials apart from the
unflinching effort enable them
to effectively deal with snake
bite cases.
Du e to extensive wo rk of
Army and Assam Rifles in this
field, the medical teams have
gained sufficient expertise in
diagnosing and treating the
cases
with
req uired

promptness. Surety of antisnake venom (ASV) vials and
excellen t track recor d h as
increased popularity in locals
and has also led to referral of
cases even by Primary Health
Center s (PHCs) w ho n ow
prefer to seek assistance from
the near est Ar my/ Assam
Rif les camps r ath er than
rushing the patients to private
hospitals. The trust however
comes from the dedication and
success rate of the medical
teams who strive hard to save
each patient who comes up for
treatment.
The good work carried out by
the medical teams of Army and
Assam Rifles units operating
in Man ip u r mo stly goes
unnoticed as these selfless
individuals treat this yeoman
service as part of their duty.
These medical practitioners
derive great satisfaction by
b ein g able to con trib ute
towards the greater aim of
saving lives. It is indeed time
that they get th e du e
recognition for their devotion
and selfless duty.

FIITJEE’s Big Bang Edge Test
will be held across the country
on 20th October 2019, for the
stud en ts of Class V, VI ,
VII, VIII ,IX,X ,XI.
The exam will showcase the
student’s readiness reflected
b y sin gle o v er all – Ran k
Potential Index for the goals
they aspire for, such as JEE
(Main & Advanced), KVPY,
Board s, BI TSAT, NTSE,
Senior and Junior Science
Olympiads.
Students will be provided with
ear ly jo ining academic
b en efits. Fo r instan ce,
students presently in Class V,
VI & VII will get acquainted
with IQ cultivation Classes,
Mock tests on NTSE patterns.
For Stud ents, presently in
Class VIII will get NTSE and
NSEJS
ear ly
classes.
Preparation o f State Level
talent Search Exams (other
than NTSE Stage II) would be
do ne thro ugh Mo ck tests/
concise study material.
For Stud ents, presently in
Class IX will get NTSE early
classes. On lin e access o f
NTSE
Test
Ser ies
@www.mypat.in. Preparation

of State Level talent Search
Exams (other than NTSE Stage
II) would be done through
Mock tests/con cise stud y
material.
For Students, presently in
Class X will be benefited by
gettin g
– qu ick
star t
preparation for NTSE Stage II
through structured classes /
Mo ck Tests/Con cise stu dy
mater ial. Online access of
NTSE
Test
Ser ies
@www.mypat.in.
For Students, presently in
Class XI will get All India
integrates Test Series (AITS)
without any additional fees.
Early start for JEE Main & JEE
Adv an ced ,
O lympiad s
( Ph ysics, Chemistr y &
Astrono my), and Analysis
session. Online access of Test
Series fo r JEE Main, JEE
Adv anced, BI TSAT &
KVPY @www.mypat.in.
Furth er, Stud ents enr olled
through Big Bang Edge Test
2019 will be paying the lowest
fee for session starting April,
2020.
Only FIITJEE has the expertise
to f in d th e po tential of a
Stu den t
fo r
v ariou s
Competitive exams & give
gu id ance to maximize the
potential. We created the first

IQ Test specific to student’s
potential for Competitive &
Scholastics Exams
“Big Bang Edge Test will set
them o n
cou r se
fo r
extraordinary growth in terms
o f ind iv idu al’s ab ility to
evalu ate th eir p o tential,
p resen t capability, r eal
inclinations towards pursuing
a career of th eir choice at
Nation al and Internation al
levels. This test not only caters
to the needs o f stud ents
aspiring for IIT, IISc, NIT and
top engineering colleges in
India, but also addresses the
needs of stud ents aspir ing
to pursue higher studies in
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Un i v e r s i t i e s . F I I T J EE’s
ca r eer me n to r s o f USA
Univ ersity will p r ov id e a
d e tail ed gu i d an c e f o r
gain in g ad missio ns to th e
World’s Best Universities.”
Says Mr. R L Trikha, Director,
FIITJEE.
Registration for the Big Bang
Ed ge Test can b e d o ne –
Online and In-person. Online
registration can be done at
www.bigbangedge.com. The
last date to ap ply th rou gh
on line mo de o r in person
through cash is 19th October
2019.

CCpur Police rescue kidnapped
minor girl, hand over to CWC
DIPR
Ccpur, August 24,
Churachandpur district police
Yester day handed over a
rescued kidnapped minor girl to
Child Welfare Committee,
Churachandpur after she was
rescued from Noida, UP.
Consequent upon a missing
report of a minor girl being
registered at Women PS
Churachandpur on July 7 last,
an FIR of kidnapping was
registered.

According to Churachandpur
SP Ms Amrita Sinha,
investigation of the case
revealed the location of the girl
to somewhere in Harola Sector
5, Noida, Uttar Pradesh.
Through close coordination by
the SP Churachandpur, Ms
Amrita Sinha, IPS with her
counterpart in Noida the girl
was rescued from Harola Sector
5 and the accused apprehended
by Noida Police on August 20,
2019.
A team of 3 Police Officers led

by Inspector Ch inneih lam
Gangte and consisting of SI
Hauginlian Tonsing and W/ASI
PT Dodoi left for Noida on
August 20 to apprehend the
accused and bring back the
victim safely.
The victim (minor girl) was
brought safely to Churachandpur
today and handed over to Child
Welfare
Committee
Churachandpur for further
necessary action. Investigation
is underway to find out further
details, according to Ms Sinha

ONGC strikes big gas block in Tripura
Courtesy Northeast Now
Agartala Aug 24,
The ONGC says they have
struck a “big new structure
b ear in g n atu ral gas” in
Tripura.
The find happened within two
months after OP Singh took
over as the new Tripura asset
manager of the ONGC.
The discovery was reported in
the 301 sq kms SundalbariAgar tala Dome Petro leum
Mining Lease (PML) zone.
ONGC sources said that the
SD-12 exploration well, drilled
to 2536 metres, flowed 140,000
cm/d ov er tw o days f ro m
Middle Bhuban sands.
The well is near Purba Nalchar
village in between Sepaijhala
and Gomati districts near the
border with Bangladesh.
ONGC officials described the
disco very as “su bstan tial”
and said other prospective
wells in this zone will soon be
tested.
“We expect similar results, this
zone seems to be floating on
gas,” an ONGC official said.
“Th is is a su stainable
discovery,” reports an ONGC
source in Agartala.
“Other interesting zones in
this well will now be tested.
Only this well was tested but
soon we’ll test other wells
w her e we exp ect similar

results.”
SD-12 sits on the periphery
of the Sundalbari-Agartala
Dome block n or th o f th e
Gomati river that travels east
to west.
“Th is is th e f ir st Mid dle
Bhuban sand that has been
established in the Sundalbari
field,” said ONGC officials,
adding that they would now
se ek gr e ate r d ep t h s in
exploration targets.
O N GC Tr i p u r a ass et
ma n age r O P Sin g h h as
meanwhile asked the state
go v er n m en t t o f ac ilit ate
construction of better roads
to carry rigs to exploration
zones.
ONGC discovery well SD-12
will help reach a target set
by the Centre to produce a
mi n im u m 5 .1m cm /d

from Tripura, which is rich in
gas but yet to strike any oil
deposits.
There are plans to drill 50
ex p lo r at io n w e lls in 9
PMLs i n West Tr i p u r a,
Kh o w ai, Sep ah ijila, an d
Gomati and South Tripura
districts involving an overall
drilling cost of Rs 2500 crores.
Though Tripura is rich in gas
r eser v es, p ro d u ctio n h as
languished at 3.94m cm/d in
2017- 18 an d th en risen
marginally to 4.7m cm/d in the
next fiscal.
Exploration has suffered due
to delay in en v ir o nmen t
clearances for blocks located
in and arou nd the Trish na
wildlife reserve in Gomati
district, which is home to a
large number of Gaurs (Indian
bison).

